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equaled by hie demotion end «kill, «koeptlrom a solentifio point of
pereonal magnetism was immense, and the yUw; he nevw spoke to hh ,Pl°|,tfV f.u, 
cores he wrought were marvelous. «mid help I»! heetudl.d».^ hta^

Fresh from the hospital, a. hew-, and to the new
eager In the pursuit ol his science, me»? doofc)r be retained, and he rode fer lnto 
old famille, welcomed hlm M likely to the night to exaotlng people on «uttylcg
kave a newer knowledge than the ageing famé, and wu^jJh. d^jbr£^. hé , Blngworm.

phyeiolan who had carried ‘h»m thr°ugh J Jeak^nd he wm unable to deep. ^we», bou., Turnon.
there life.time; and young families,just « a. «nrnwxM». • ] of the Skin, as also foj all disorders caused
setting up for themselveo, «h®“ h „ ._ji. 7 thought by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted,
likely to go along the road with them- -»I.n’tthat »&.. H.lmn? Q, tbeblood,„acha.Rheumatism,
**Th* Lnt^rtlnly jartifled their choice, the doctor, gave hemp. Rheumatic <»*. <»■—1
andhreports of the young dmitort ability «she fa well. After the doctors gavejp I and Scrofulous Catarrh. ^
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%‘Sta6?SlS®E«»«" SESfaftÜ&o.hèe 1caveTery'lUtfa*maditine ; tbe one wm ne,vou, prostration, general
«treme in which he sent much custom^ debUity 6ndkindred affection..
tohUg^tal^m^eam^tstoath. wm ^ indUnspoll. a manufacturer U turn- j ^pariar. ^.nd

mtdt up‘^“'«•’’o^Tfomole.0 * ïfho^^SoSï'S’â»»»-a"^4*^ I eA*AMtt PACIFIC ~Ntkn.W AT.

^p^if^by^any ‘aident". rtfrodl, ^‘’srheel.ha^ «.«rtTélvisïen. I ^ ftonge J^XmcrlC» can ghre

h® r*“d_ . half glass of sweetened 1 . { j ht to twenty yoke. I Smiths Faite, Ottawa and Montreal. u weglVC. 0<jg or snch big\ -ZZ need f.er cholera or any 426 \ JZ largest manu-
Td a UMP^nful of the reenlt onoe in six complaint If they have e bottle ^ g.* p.m.^lxu,e<1a-For point. eMt to Mon- PHW t„e continent.
smsz-ss ssâ^sj ”êfs?=£ Saps*

I. M.H SfY; uK! -l.p-11”“• BPS wify “• hatlohalmanufacturihccompany.
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numberwa. toPbe lessened, the pills, how-I „diTe„andi, pjondol hi. taflnenoe ABrivxl»-owkn sound branch. I TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR
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H:Lrf£^r£--HrHE m-. ! -r-^sinssKS:

\hÊSggzam. _ »™ -

npm^OÉ Sr^ysis
IIPM^cKWP^'Thehrnl at any ^oubUMjo^e tempting fr-U., UO THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE ^
emplrun.ro of thU treatment, ne tndVake a few drop, in water. lt82 p,m.-Wed->om London and Sarnia. ULJ B BTREET. '-----------" ^ mV OWB SUperVlSUJU,S^r;sr-;-UïMÏSMgfiS CLEARINGi SALE Jar1 *

d.nide how “effect the cure. . 1 disturbance of the bowel., Croat Wo, torn IMvtsl.n. ! ^«Adtejt ULI.lt 11 II1WI . W.an- I ,A|U|CC U SAM Offti^SiSsSSsi ^ -UA-^^SSSsMya b6»t8, shoes & sUPPEesr, • -=-

B?su w. Mo« "Sais&^âMn».
finish and ^ WOuldjUde and „d «k^^ ^ tovitatien kM.y l«Opm^««^

î1LVet tWbtL'k^ndtfthem In Blank’s b5l £
Lr.rrd^%nd have til hUÆ ;;0h,A?.;on
filled with fresh supplies of the little « Well I shall think about It." ah p.m.-Lwl stations between Toronto and
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mouth whose rosy lips parted over teet I , eltete fi, the neighborhood ® Kxprass-From: Detroit, 8L Louis,
life seed pearls. She yery seldom smiled, f rUen in vg)D. and promises to advance 7.15 p.m.-Kxpr^i» ,
Bhe was a grave Utile body, intent in her “5^ rapidly. Some of the best lots p,ro.!?Lecal-From London and interne-
beauty, a farmer’s daughter brought up Torc*to \re |o be had from Geo. 1L1° » dlate stations.
to wo?k, brought up to be a lady, too, w«tj I 2Q6 yonge street. Hamilton at
a good, common school educatio _Mr \y. R. Lazier, bailiff, &c., Belle- 1 The and arriving from Haroil-
simple manners. ... 'itM. «I find Dr. Thomas Eoleo-1 ton at 1.65 p.m., will run on Sundays

Often when the doctor retorned from hie vilie, writes. j have ever used but will not stop at intermediatefflsasAtsste^ÿ^LÆEM-  ̂

arAtsyi'»gt =S«i£aaasM| “TlffiSSSSSHH
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slehowthi. brief rest in the little any of them. Gallon your druggist and 11M±<* Coboocm t. HaUburtou,pl^M J;. 
nittinc room became to him very pleâaant, get a bottle st once. I L^efleldfPort Hope, ^adoo, Belle-
and learning more every dsy, D^llj loved __o»e or two bottle* of Northrop I ville, Hastings, Campbell ford and in-
“listen Often, when her che.k flushed W, Vegetable Discovery wHTpurify the . tirmediate -tatio^^, ^ ^
Ind her brown eyes lighted with interest, blood, remove dyspepsia, end drive J|Way 9.16 ®-m^Kto2SeM, ^
the doctor would say to himself: that extreme tired feeling which oajuwe ra._Mixed-To Uxbridge.

“By Jovsl wbat a pretty creature she Is. ch di,tress to the Industrious, an ^35 p.m.-Fxpress-T8ntton, Midland, (^mia,
Why wasn’t she born in some other station of sedentary habit. Mr. VV K «y^eteV^Pe^SoiStSi
of life!” . .. , Ellis, druggist, Fen.lon Falls, writ» totermediatestations.

And again, when out In a cold and „Ihe Vegetable Discovery is eelUng well 
stormy night, he would find himself and giving good satisfaction, 
hurrying to bis horse, and picturing the 
pleasure of a seat by the fire opposite 
Dorothy. And then again he was Saying:

“Confound the lUtion of life 1 A perfect 
woman nobly planned la » station in life
heAnd"one night, as he looked over at her, 
sitting opposite, demurely darning on a 
tablecloth there, he wondered why he 
should not cross over and i t betide her.
Still be said nothing of all this thinking; 
he was not a swift man at speaking; hie
PUH ooly°women could be patient ! What 
had It been to pretty Dorothy—these 
evening hours, this familiar talk, these 
friendly Words, these long sentences, 
illumined only by flashing glances! He 
never knew#

One day he came 
angular «piaster in Dorothy a place.
Merle had engaged her, she said ; and 
Dorothy was nowhere to be seen. It was 

A of no use for everything to rush ever Dr.
Trediekar then, in one torrent of remem-
branoes and thunderbolt of deois.ou- 
remesabrancea of all her twtetoW end 
sense of all her obarm and delight .
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Shirts Made to Order.

Uom guaranteed la fit, oomlert and

3.50P “ 

5.00 
4.50
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3TBER,
Donl . Street East,
Victoria street. >»

Ie a highly eoaeemtrated extract of
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potions from the system, enriches and renews 
the blood, and restores Its vittilting .power. 
It is the best knot* remedy for Scrofula 
and all Scrofuloalt ComplalnU, Eryelp- 

1 A , Woleliws 
and Eruption»

ty. 1

In oonneotlon. Goods called forand de- 
Urered at cuetemere' houses.SUMMER Best Quality Long 

2nd
Best cut and split
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’rc'eplione Communication Between all Offices.

SAMUEL LEVEBATT,FINE it
L PRINTING,
BSE STBSSI. _
—ptly executed. T35

vs-«^a to fit tim<8- «< 1403 Queen St. West.
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BOYS HOME!GUESTIER'S
1 ^

rrescripHons C^etuUv Di*»
> .....peiMM

*
VB OIL. THE BOSTON TAILOR, 190 YONOB ST.. 

Will be clad to see the “brave hoys" home,

to new. , .. ------------

C 246BLACKWELL’S
CCA OIL. SSEi FIRE.FIRE. FIRE.CESS & SONS ,
lad oil.

ESALAD CREAM 
Salad Dressing.

W. H. STONE,
with.FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

X 18» Yen«e Street,
Tetephone 932. 248TORONTO KAILTTAT TIMM lABtM. V

CAMPING
FLAB8, miHGS, KID, 1Messrs. Ross & !.. WOOD MANTLES •1*

't9l■ EIDK0Z05, AND fill;O VER MANTLE'8
ml teAWLUISOy. <48 Tenge

■freshing nerve end 
mown.
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IICH1K & CO., J. B. ARMSTRONG,
PKACTICALTXILOK.

JL B.—Prompt attention to all ordera.

vStreet West. 26tf

O'Keefe «. Go,, 246 HEAD OFFICE. 20 KING STREET WEST.
Street.

^AKoTctr. Esplanade and
a ASttSi&üSr‘ï%&£iiï£

Berkeley Street.
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OFFICES . .ISAiTO MAL6TERS,
TO, OST.

PECIALTIE8:
a hopped ale
ttie, warranted equal to beet 
JRTON brands.

si to Oulniinee* Dublin Stout, 
any brewed inthia country, 
rican and Bavarian Hopped 

Our
KSEt* LACEE
the public for several years, 

Ident that It is quite up to the 
n the United States, where 
coming the true temperance
•xwSrxrs
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Do.
Do.
DO.

and
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WHOLESALERS AND, RETAILERS.
*

TJIal________
MINERS and SHIPPERS. rw?4

WE ARE RECEIÏIHG DAM BÏ RAIL IS BOX CARS. "
DIRECT fbom me*®8»

NEWLY MINED COAL
s!3f„*rssa!^s»| In First-Glass^ConditiolL ^

« « «" quality guaranteed.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY»

the world. Reapectlully S'°”'^.[ti,A]LMKR.
Dtar Sir: ijAA^&SSSS^SL

pr?,Hetoo>°K ofH.'stone fc Son, Tottenham- 
J’lBwmb?pInssed to veri^the above on ap

plication to toe above aaaresa. bbunkt a

street west,Toronto.

1

MIRACULOUS WATER. ►563

IWANTS MONEY. '
GO PRICES.

tits for six. Fourteen dollar 
. Six dollar suits for two. 
nit* for four. Ays’ suits one 
■r big beys, bigger than men,

. '—■

J.R.MILBM
I JOHN XEEVIN.

ê

■ a-,g- Factory, -
n IVest. 513_ JAS. H. SAMO,26

!’ RETORS I
*coming and order

s J1R81I IDS CREAI
celebrated cream supplied tg 

the

9’S JERSEY DAIRY,
YONOE STREET.

j^sstsioi.'^stir
snv prepared to oerrv on es usual

■“$Sg3MiSSSa&IKrk‘
at;

,ies at the dairy and delivered 
■ 1 quart upward*. 1*6

\ u• r s wn SB AND 48 MAOILL STREETKNOCK’S
IT F
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iJf BE SEES AT

jerson & Son,
VO STREET EAST, 

Aft* NTS._________ _____

v. •f r;ii
Late of Forster, Green fc Cte's. BelfaM. SUB OT/B

LADIES’ 80UB UATHE* SH/JES. SI.W

f Mm. soon J
j) W. ItcADAM,
-«^stars'

Aflg TO SEE We have a Large Stock of DR. PERRADLTSFRBNOH moustache 

on “How to Grow Luxuriant Whiskers, on cistiKtiaa. fflaaiS
_______ _____ JS»

THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND
- .......... ... , i —Mr3r-3 FURNITURE!

m I ^ be Sold Accordingly,

*“ Carpet \$M, Repairing. Btc.12*SaSsaa3r:

FOOT POWEBx r'>
WOLD

DAVIS BROS., g
Scroll Saws and Latne 
1, Patterns, Saws, etc. JEWBLBBS, BTC , 246

I *. J. YOUNG,\ j
:ft30Lewis & Son, the LEADING UNDERTAKER,

OB eiT.
« ►. R. POTTER & CO.,

Cor. Owown <**»<* JPartiand
«■o:■i 54 King street east,

3ROMTTO.
ROYAL MAID STEAMSHIFS-

Londonderry and Liverpool
BAiLmaa fbom Qu»

BEG.
Circassian. .August 8 
Sardinian . AnguJ JJ 
earmatlan..Augu»t » 

Ùeebeo. Parisian .... August æ

^mEokWroR-aNG1!^
YfiNOBSTRBETB.
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WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

C*,*nddoo,^eîî5lmtoïtrad»^^^ __ —îebratedDr ftHolBckof London has

IN THE CITY? ssgaasSîwSïS
tm UrSifffihert markets from the b.t *

VV. H. STONE,

- i

ONLY $13 TOROWTO
Silver Plat© Co*y

• Work» A Shew Room* 
I *10 to 43» Ring St. 

West.

■ se ;

Y CARRIAGES. Z ‘
136

ll[E FINEST LOT OF OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. X
economy with comfort.Y CARRIAGES y

>
THE CITY.

sHsas-^s
tort Mdîti&advanuge ti being in^a

IIIlt^S’gKS
««■TSTeSSK-S^S-..

r siher Plato Co.CES LOW. 

SY A. COLLINS

AT TORONTO,
m 15 s.ttL—Mixed—From Uxbridge. 
ôMVim-Mlxèd-From Peterboro’.
“^ogrBE^r^vojtonTHWMTK*»

stations.

««sïïs.ss.sr^.0* THE mroBHTAKBH.
jQ7 STREET,

Preserve leer Slgkt.
good pair of spectacle 

accurately fitted, properly adjustoi and 
warranted to relieve your weak or falling 
sight, at Doherty’s, 360 Queen street west. 
A big selection of the fineat spaes,aye, 
glasses, ate., always on hand. All kinds 
of optical repairs done on the premises. 
Charges moderate.

FACTORY MD SHOW ROOMS
n (ini HT
ygnvaislag Agnate

—Go and have a. f.W0t>rvr-“;■ » ;toroe
Nine Doom North of Queen streakSV. WB8T. M

,»n TO 4-80^.
Iff--- -strsv— !-----
^ORATEFUL^COMrOBT.Nt / ; 1M*

5S55imDBBL
». }aSB3&g4an»S^fcaB@

®* established^^uü^ ^

YONOE STREET. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.napABTUREs.

1L16 a.m.~Acoommodation-For Qravmihuret,

P&-.1 50 n.m.—Accommodation—From Meaford, n’, t N. W„. 1,50 p.m. a u 00d, Penelang, Graven- T Q, * B.. 
hurst, Orillia, Barrie and in termed!- Midland.
ate points. ,, ._, C. •7 55 p.m.—Mail—From Penetong, Meaford, v Collingwuod, Gravenhurst, Orillia,
Barrie and intermediate stations.
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"tr EPPS’S COCOA.
............. ..........[l|l gnl^Bgrrtr T-p

I";sstr$ sm.sX'â'M sas«g^rsssr~s omci: is muaidi wi soon
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AU F« Love.
I was sitting in a hammock 

Not alone.
I was sitting near an object 

Notof jBtone.

Fragrance richer far than Eau
Do Cologne.

Quite entranced with the delicious 
Situation, *•

Yielding madly to a wild 
Intoxication.

Which impelled me to enfold 
Something rather nice to hold 
In one’s arm’s. I made the old 

Declaration. f
She said “Yep,” and wo were married 

In the fall.We had !ove enough, buUaeM

Bills, Circa- f i Meal mmn ;
ESTABLISHED ISBi

7 BoiiMSt,, Toronto, Ont

10.10 adn. Newspapers,
lars, etc., etc.

araest assortment in the 
select from. AU the Lead- 
îles in Fancy and Stap'e 
lyes at prices that 
\h all who may cad to see

L.a ■ ;covered dallyhome and found an 
Miast

C55 Adelaide street west,
text door to Grand’s. ?«M

d OHVZ Se AMES, \So we carried off a load 
Of the dollars which were stowed 
In the safe; now our abode

u Montreal.^ s</tlnefctilors, S3 Bay Street.

M prices. w
r.
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